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InGaAsP Laser on GaAs Fsbdcated by the Surface Activated Wafer Direct Bonrling Method
at Room Temperature
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1. Introduction
Semicondtctor wafe,r dlrcct bonding to fabricate micro

merhanical system andelectronic chips is a keytechnology
to realize highly integrated micro electro mechanical devices.

Most to existing methods needhigh temperatureannealing.
Higb texnpenature annealing is necessry to sftength ald
stabilize the bonding. However, high temperatue prccess

may cause still serious problems in realizing highly
integrated microelectro and mecianical &vies such as

thennal sftess introfuction, &fect generation and metal
wiring comrption. Many special techniques have ben
developed to overcome those problems, but they often make
fabricuion pmcess more omplicated. hrP-based long
wavelength lase,rs on GaAs and Si substrate have ben
repofle{l-2]. High qrality active layo without any

thrcading dlslocation, which is observed for epitadal layer
using hetero-epitaxy, is obtained. This technology can bea
cadidate to realize optoelectronic integrated circuits(OElCs).
Surface activated bonding merhod in ultra high vacuum at
room temperature has many advantage as a low dmrage
bonding method[3-S]. Thepurpose of this paperis ro report
the first successful attempt of the room temperatue bonding
of InGaAsP laser and GaAs substrate.

2. Experimentals

Figure I shows a schematic diagram of a fabricated device.
An hP-based laser wafer is prepared by metalorganic
chemical vryor &position. Six compressively strained
InGaAsP quantum wells sepanated by lattie-matched
InGaAsP with aband gap wavelengthof 1.3 pm is usedfu
the active layer[0]. CiraftGin&n separate onfinement
heterostructure(GRlN-SCHlayer onsisted of &aeasing
bandgap wavelengthsof 1.1 pm, 1.05 pm, l.0pm and0.95
pm with a laya thiclcness of 30nm is used for an optical
confinement layo. A 1.5 pm thick Inp was usedfor laser

application as the claddinglayer. Bothof thelaser waferad
an n-GaAs substrate me cleaned acetone and erhanol,
followed by rinsing in the deionizedwater. Specimenswerc
then set in the introfuction chambs of the ultra high
vircuum apparatus. Before bonding, the surface of the
specimens was activaed by sputter cleaning with Ar fast
atom beam(FAB). Sputta cleaning onditions were l.5kV
accelerated voltage, 1 5mA plasma current for etcb gun. After

the cleaning, two specimens werre tlansferred to the bonding
chamber md brought into @ntact ,ts soon as possible at
room tempemturc.

Surfacc activated

bonding interFacc

Figure lo Schematic dia唱 口質nofal。3 μm lnGaAsP laseron

aG″ヽ subsnte using the srace activated wafer direct

bonding lnethod。

ARer sracc ativated bondng, InP substmte was
prefondaly etdled or by Ollcmmed HCl.TO andysis

the su□ 髭re of propα」es of the ,pecimen by the Auger

Electron SpectracAES),befOre FAB and indiation time 30

s∝。■℃ 五dge waveguide laser was fabdcated using seli

aligned process.lhe I‐ V ch― tc疸stic of drectly―bonded
n‐GaAs/LD on lnP substratehas been lneasured.The carrier

concelltrations of the waferswere 2× 1018 and5× 1018cm‐
3,

resp∝tively.Ohmic∞ ntact was fo.uled using AuGeNi for

n― type samples and Ti/Pt/Au for p‐ type one.

3。 Results

Rgure 2 shows the result of Auger Electron Spectra.
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Figure 2. Auger Elctron
substrate surfaces before
cleaning.

Speana(AES) of LD ard GaAs
and after 30 seconft Ar FAB



From the analysis, Ar FAB 30 secrrn& cleaning is
enough to remove surface contaminants such as absorbed

gas, hydocarbon and natural oxide. The specimens of non-
Ar FAB cleaning wasnot bonded. Bonding doesnot occurin
ultra high vacuum without Ar FAB cleaning. its result
fuionstrates that Ar FAB cleaning has important role to
achieve strcng bonding at room tempemture. Figure 3

shows the I-V curves measuredat room tempenture. Good
electrical condrction has been found to be obtained. The
measured PL peak intensity is shown in Fig. 4.

Figure 3. Current -voltage ciaracteristic of the laser

fabricated on GaAs substrate using surface activated wafer
directbonding.

The PL intensity of bondedspecimen aft€r30 secondsAr
FAB cleaning is similarly the refercnceepitaxy wafer.Its
result means that strong andtight bonding can beauainedat
room temperature. The light ouput power versusinjection
current (L-I)characteristicis shown in Fig 5. forl=600 pm,
W=290 pm-long ridge wavegui& laser at 25T. The
threshold current was as low as 1.5A.

4. Conclusion
We have &monstrated that, by the surface activatd

method, strong and tight bonding of laser diode fonned wafer

and GaAs subshate can be attained at room temperature. The

L-I characteristic is almost identical and the threshold current
density is estimated to be 0.86kA/cm2.
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Fig 4‐ ⇒

Figure4。 No■ulalizedPLpeakintensityoflnGaAsPlaseron

GaAs substrateusing swfaoeactivated waferdirectbonding。
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Fig 4‐ D

FiguE 5。 Lightalrent chactdstic of the laser fabHcated

on GaAs substrate using using sraceacivated waferdirct

bonding。                .

nese results imply this direct bonding techniquc is very

promising as a keytechnobgy to realize OEICs.Although

thererelllalnlnany issues conceming with thelnechanisnlof

the bondng and L― I chacterization,中 epぶent methOd
lnight beexpcted to provide newpossibility ofwaFerdirect

bondng lechnique for fabric■ ion and intOgration of

optoelectronic integrated drcuits(he to its low prooess

temperame,Or eventually room temperature.
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